The functional significance of the dimorphism is considered a mode of life established for the organisms and the probable evolutionary sequence suggested.
Sexual Dimorphism in Gastropoda difference by itself will be unrecognizable in Sexual dimorphism of shell shape, size and fossil populations. However if there are morradular form are all well-known phenomena Phologic differences whtch allow one to sort among living archaeogastropods and caenogas-the population into two samples, then pretropods (Baker, 1926; Lamy, 1937 ; Robert-sumably a size distinction could be made. son, 1971; Sohl, 1969 the mating season, and presumably the radular either singly or in combination, makes it posdifferences in the male allow it to feed on the sible to show that these subsets also exhibit epiphytes on the female's shell (Robertson, a distinction As is true of all Euomphalacea the Omphalocirridae possess an aperture whose plane passes through the axis of coiling Cradial aperture'), and some of the genera possess an angulation near the upper whorl face that is interpreted as exhalent. They resemble the Omphalotrochidae in that some members of both groups possess a second angulation near the base that resembles a siphonal canal or an inhalent angulation. The uniqueness of the form of these angulations suggests that they were developed independently in each of the two groups. In each of these groups this combination of features suggest that only a single gill exists (Knight, Batten and Yochelson, 1960, p. 1196) and supports the contention that this is the case for the entire superfamily.
The Omphalocirridae also resemble the gastropods presently placed in superfamily Oriostomatacea (Suborder Thochina, Knight, Batten and Yochelson, 1960 and Yochelson, , p. 1245 Yochelson, 1966, p. 41 22375, 22378, 22379, 22380, 22383, 22384, 57888, 57889. USNM 102939, 213754, 213755 213756, 213757, 213758, 213759, 213760, 213761, 213762, 213763, 213764, 213765, 213766, 213767, 213768, 213769, 213770, 213772, 213773, 213774, 213775, 213776, 213777, 213778, 213779, 213780, 213781, 213782, 213783 Females of H. nigosus can be distinguished from females of H. manitobensis (Whiteaves) by the (Cooper and Phelan, 1966 Knight (1941, pp. 45, 213) Yochelson and Linsley, 1972 Yochelson and Linsley, 1972 Fagerstrom, 1961, and Linsley, 1968) . It is considered to be late Sieyenian by Strusz (1972 Yochelson, 1973) (Knight, Batten, Yochelson, 1960) The development of the operculum of this group has already been fully treated (Yochelson and Linsley, 1972) . Evolutionarily the thick operculum of Liomphalus northi is set at the apertural margin, while in Hypomphalocirrus rugosus and H. manitobensis the operculum is much thinner and drawn well into the aperture, as far back as one-fourth volution. It also tends to be slightly rotated in this genus, which is a nice adaptation to allow a circular operculum to fit snugly inside a slightly elliptical whorl profile. The operculum of Omphalocirrus goldfussi is unknown but most probably exists and has not been associated with that form.
The varying reasons for the presence of septa in gastropods has also been discussed recently (Yochelson, 1971) . In the case of the Omphalocirridae it seems unlikely that the septa are for strengthening the shell or for protection against breakage of the early whorls. (Shank, 1969, p. 6) .
In the case of Omphalocirrus goldfussi and Liomphalus northi the whorl profile of the female tends to be more inflated than that of the male, presumably to accommodate the bulkier egg masses. The male, on the other hand, has a less inflated slightly more angular external whorl profile (the internal whorl cross section being subcircular). It 
